
 

Welcome to  

 
 

A brief guide to getting started  
with your new automated marketing software. 

 
This guide will help you setup your account administration 

and understand your new marketing platform. 
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Setting up your account with a FetchRev Marketing 
Specialist 

 
Welcome to FetchRev!  

 
Your first step on your journey of automated marketing is to get the administrative side 
of your account set up. This includes where your customers can contact you as well as 
where you will get paid. FetchRev Marketing Specialists are here to help at each step. 

 
FetchRev Marketing specialists will be your main contact at FetchRev and you can 

reach them Monday – Friday from 8am PST—5pm PST at 877-394-2410 or 
support@FetchRev.com 

 

FetchRev Marketing Specialists are here to help you! 

● get your account up and running 
● advise marketing best practices 
● troubleshoot when things go wrong 
● provide training on how to use the product 
● create and deploy campaigns for you if you are on the FetchRev Standard plan 
● help with any billing concerns or changes 
● answer any questions about FetchRev, your account, or your campaigns 

 
FetchRev Marketing specialists work with a team of copywriters, designers, and 
engineers to help make your campaigns succeed. 
 
If you have any questions about the look and feel of your campaign or a product glitch, 
your first step is to call or email your FetchRev Marketing Specialist. Call us at 
877-394-2410 or email support@getFetchRev.com today! 
 
 
What you will need on your First Call 
 
The first call with FetchRev will focus on account setup. This takes approximately 20–60 
minutes depending on your internet speed and access to information. 
 
Equipment you will need: 

● Desktop Computer (iPads will add extra time) 
● Comfortable chair and interruption-free space 
● Firefox or Chrome browser.  

○ Safari or Opera will also work but are not recommended  
○ Internet Explorer will not work on your set up call.  
○ In general it’s best to avoid Internet Explorer due to ease of virus attacks. 

mailto:support@getlocbox.com
http://www.npr.org/sections/thetwo-way/2014/04/28/307763583/u-s-tells-users-to-stop-using-internet-explorer-for-now


 
Please have the following information available on your first call: 

1. Business bank account and routing number 
2. Business EIN and legal name 
3. Credit card to use for the monthly subscription 
4. Access to your Facebook page admin 
5. Login credentials for your email provider (constant contact, mailchimp…) 
6. Access to MyStudio and your Studio ID 
7. Twitter username and password (Optional) 
8. A cvs file of your Current Member and/or Associate Member List (Optional) 

 
 
 
Getting Paid 
 
On your first call you will be setting up 
the basic information about your 
account, connecting your social media 
accounts, setting up how you get paid 
(via Stripe.com). 

 
 
Stripe.com is our payment processor. Your Stripe account is separate from your 
FetchRev account and only you have access to this account. Be sure to use a different 
login and password for Stripe than your FetchRev account.  
 
 
IMPORTANT: Keep this Stripe username and password somewhere safe, as this 
account is separate from FetchRev 

 
 
Your FIRST Stripe payment will put a seven day hold on your new Stripe.com account. 
During this time,Stripe.com will put $1 (or less) into your bank account and then take the 
$1 out of the account. On the 8th day after the first purchase, all purchases made during 
the first seven days will be transferred to your account. 
 
You can see your total purchases in your FetchRev account or your Stripe.com account. 
Any refunds can be made in full through FetchRev or Stripe or a partial refund can be 
made through Stripe.  

https://stripe.com/us/pricing


 
 
Integrating with MINDBODY 
 
FetchRev integrates with MINDBODY (MB) so that purchase amounts automatically 
reflect in your MB site the day after purchase.  
  
Don’t worry we can help walk you through these steps and call your FetchRev 
Marketing Specialists at 877-394-2410 if you have any questions. 
 
IMPORTANT: To set up the MINDBODY Integration, you will need your MB studio 
login URL. 

 
How to Connect FetchRev and MBO:  

1. On the “Connect Customers” page during onboarding, enter your Studio Login 
and URL and hit SAVE.  

a. If correct, you will be prompted with a red dialogue box that includes a 
strange long red URL link. 

b. Tell your marketing specialist your MINDBODY Studio ID. 
c. Your marketing specialist will connect with the  support center to connect 

your account. This may take a few days to connect.  
2. Your purchases will be pushed to MB on a daily basis (all purchases will be 

pulled in at 1am from the day before, 12am–11:59pm) 
 
The transactions will be entered with a cash equivalent payment method and will be 
added to the sales subject to royalty. Even though FetchRev is considered a third party 
payer, the traditional instructions for entering sales and payments from a third party 
payer should not be followed, follow these instructions instead for FetchRev sales.  
 
New Items in MINDBODY  

1. Pricing Option: “FetchRev Purchase”  
● Will display in the Non-Member pricing options section on the Retail screen  
● Is not setup to pay for any massage sessions  
● Should not be used for client transactions 

 
     2. Payment Method: “Stripe”  

● Will not display on the Retail screen  
● Cash-equivalent payment method  

 
     3. Payment Method: “Sale via FetchRev”  

● Non-cash equivalent payment method  
● Is not added to sales subject to royalty  
● Is not a third party payer 

 



Action Items - Placing Prepaid Items on the Client’s Account 
1. Process the sale (prepaid massage, gift card, etc.) to the client with the payment 
method “Sale via FetchRev” 

 
 
Action Items – After Import of Sales and/or Refund Data  
 
1. Go to the Account Details screen of the company client FetchRev  
2. Click “Edit” of the newest “FetchRev Purchase” 
 

 
 
3. Change the “Number of sessions” from 1 to 0  
4. Click “Save” 
 



 
 
MINDBODY Integration Notes and FAQ  

● Refunds, if applicable, should be processed directly in the FetchRev portal. 
Refunds processed by other methods will not be reflected in the MINDBODY site.  

● The integration will not import names of purchasers into the MINDBODY site  
● Will the individual transactions be imported? 

○ No, one transaction will be entered to show the total of sales from the prior 
day and a second transaction will be entered to show all refunds from the 
prior day.  

● Will a line item at $0 be imported if there are no sales or refunds?  
○ No, if there are zero sales or refunds nothing will be imported to the 

MINDBODY site.  
● Will the returns in FetchRev show as a return in the MINDBODY site?  

○ No, returns in MINDBODY will show as a sale for a negative amount, not 
as an actual return. 

● Will the process for entering payments from other third party payers change to 
this same process?  

○ No, this is a special process specific to the integration with FetchRev. 
 
Installing the Website Plugin or Pop-up 
 
The website plugin aka “Pop-up” allows new and old clients to purchase gift cards, 
offers, and claim coupons directly from your Elements Massage website. Your 
FetchRev team will pre-install this code prior to the launch of your first campaign. 
 
 
IMPORTANT: You can turn the plugin on and off, switch campaigns, and change the 
look all in the FetchRev Plugin manager! 

 
 
 
 



Setting up your New Client Offer 
 
Using the FetchRev website plugin, you will be able to sell your new client offer or make 
it a claimable coupon directly on your website. This has been coined as one of the best 
features by Element’s owners.  
 
The website plugin is highly recommended and will allow you to get even more 
conversions from your organic web traffic.  As a bonus, you will have a dashboard 
informing how many people have visited your website, how many people clicked on 
your new offering, and how many people claimed/purchased it to track your ROI. 
 

Importing a New Client Trial Template 

Now it is time to actually create your offer.  
 
You can create a Buy Now or Coupon campaign from scratch. Since we work with so many 
Elements Massage locations, we have many templates already created that you can import into 
your FetchRev portal. 
 
How do I import? 

1. Log into FetchRev and click on the 
CAMPAIGN Manager screen 

2. There, you will see a green button that says 
"Create New." To the right-hand side you will 
see a drop down arrow (see image to the 
right) 
i. Click on the Dropdown arrow to the 

right of Create New  
ii. Click on "Import."  

3. Paste any FetchRev Elements Massage 
campaign that follows Elements Massage 
brand standards or speak to FetchRev 
Customer Success to determine which 
Elements Massage campaigns will work best 
for your location.  

 

 
 
 

Ready-Made New Client Trial Templates 
 
Here is a table of the new client special Url links you can copy and paste into the import 
screen. 
BUY NOW (purchasable) COUPON (no money down) 



$69 New Client Buy Now: 
https://app.FetchRev.com/promotions/34
063/preview 
 
$59 New Client Buy Now: 
https://app.FetchRev.com/promotions/34
069 
 
$49 New Client Buy Now: 
https://app.FetchRev.com/promotions/34
065/preview 
 

$49 New Client Coupon: 
https://app.FetchRev.com/coupons/3912?
preview=true 
 
$59 New Client Coupon: 
https://app.FetchRev.com/coupons/3910?
preview=true 
 
$30 Off New Client Coupon: 
https://app.FetchRev.com/coupons/3909?
preview=true 
 
$40 Off New Client Coupon: 
https://app.FetchRev.com/coupons/3911?
preview=true 

 
 

Launching your New Client Special to your website 

1.  To schedule a campaign, 
choose Edit from the 
available actions 

 

2.  Click on Distribute at the 
top  

https://app.locbox.com/coupons/3911?preview=true
https://app.locbox.com/promotions/34063/preview
https://app.locbox.com/promotions/34069
https://app.locbox.com/promotions/34069
https://app.locbox.com/coupons/3912?preview=true
https://app.locbox.com/coupons/3912?preview=true
https://app.locbox.com/promotions/34065/preview
https://app.locbox.com/coupons/3911?preview=true
https://app.locbox.com/promotions/34063/preview
https://app.locbox.com/coupons/3910?preview=true
https://app.locbox.com/coupons/3909?preview=true
https://app.locbox.com/promotions/34065/preview
https://app.locbox.com/coupons/3909?preview=true
https://app.locbox.com/coupons/3910?preview=true


3.  Enter a start date in the 
future, and select whether 
you want the campaign to 
have an end date, or if it 
should run continuously.  
 
For new client trials you 
will want to check 
“Campaign has no end 
date” 
 

 

4.  The distribution channels 
available for a campaign 
are shown in the Distribute 
screen.  
 
Click on the Website 
channel to turn it on  
 
To turn On/Off a channel, 
click on the toggle 
button at the right side. 
 
 

 
NOTE: 
Channels that are On (GREEN) will be used for the campaign.  
Channels that are Off (GRAY) will not be used for the campaign.  
Channels that are Disabled are not yet properly configured to used. 
 
 

 
 



5.  Select an existing plugin 
for the campaign to 
launch. 

 

5. To activate the campaign, 
click Review: 

 

6. Then click on Schedule 
Campaign: 
 

 

7. Once your campaign is 
scheduled, it's status will 
be set to 'Scheduled'.  The 
shortest possible time 
frame to get it live on your 
site is the nearest quarter 
hour.  For example.  If it is 
2:10 the soonest it will 
show up on your site will 
be 2:15. 
 

 



8 The campaign will become 
'Active' once the start date 
has been reached. 

 

 
 

How do I know it is working or that people are using it? 

Now that it is up on your site now you can sit back and go about your business.As 
people start seeing your new offer and claiming and purchasing you will be notified by 
email.  
 
You will be able to see a 
list of who purchased and 
who claimed within 
FetchRev, by clicking on 
the Campaigns tab, and 
then clicking on “View 
Results” to the right of the 
active offer. 

 

 
The results screen shows you an overview of how your campaign is performing on all 
channels (email, Facebook, website). On the left-hand side of the results screen, you 
can view your ROI by individual channel. Click on the image with the plug (Website 
Plugin) to view your website results. 



 
From the plugin screen, you can see how many people visited your site (impressions), 
how many people clicked, and how many people claimed/purchased 
 
How to redeem customers 
There a few ways to redeem customers.  You can use the app (install it from the Android app 
store), use the weblink, or search in your FetchRev portal to find the customer and clicking 
redeem in the campaign results. 
 
Three ways to Launch the Redemption App: 
 

In Your FetchRev 
Account 

Click on Redeem Vouchers in the upper-right corner of any screen to 
launch the redemption app, which opens in a new window or tab. 

Android Devices Click here 

Any browser Head to redeem.FetchRev.com 

 
 

IMPORTANT: When using your browser or Android App, you must enter a 5-character code 
which can be found by selecting “Settings” and then “Redemption Info” from the left-side 
menu in yourportal. 

 
 
How to Use the Redemption App: 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.locbox.redeem&hl=en
http://redeem.locbox.com/


 
Launch the redemption app From inside FetchRev, Redeem.FetchRev.com, or your Android App 

To find a customer's voucher, 
search for the customer’s 
information 
 

You can search by:  
● Name 
● Email 
● Phone number 
● Confirmation code 

 

The app will show all matching 
customers for your search, 
their purchased/claimed offers, 
and whether they have been 
redeemed. 

 

You may click UNREDEEM if 
you accidentally redeem the 
wrong voucher code. 

 

 
 
 

Why Redeem Vouchers? 
● Prevent reuse of the same voucher code multiple times 
● Get a more accurate report of the performance of your campaigns - track your ROI! 

 



Even if you use your own voucher codes in FetchRev campaigns, we still recommend to mark 
offers as redeemed to ensure that your reputation campaigns will be sent and your data is as 
accurate as possible. 
 
 
Importing your client list 
 
FetchRev will automatically  import your client name and email addresses from 
MINDBODY on a weekly basis. Anyone who is UNSUBSCRIBED in MINDBODY will be 
unsubscribed in FetchRev on the next sync (this syncs only one way from MB to 
FetchRev). 
 
However, sometimes you may want to create custom lists, which you can upload 
manually through a csv file.  
 
Uploading lists manually is a great way to separate out your members lists, associate 
members lists, or emails for winback campaigns.  
 
To import a list of customers: 

1. Click on Customers tab in the top navigation. 
2. Click on the drop-down arrow to the right of “Add Customers” in the top right 

corner.  
3. In the drop down menu, click on “Import Customers” 

                      
4. Select a CSV file from your computer. If you would like to add the customers to a 

specific list, select the list from a drop-down menu or create a new list. If you do 
not add the emails to a list, the emails will be added to the general list. 

5. If your data contained a header row with the names of the fields, then FetchRev 
will attempt to map the columns in your data to fields within a FetchRev customer 
record. If your data does not contain a data row, you must map the columns in 
your data to fields in a FetchRev customer record (name, email, birthday, etc.). In 
the next screen, view and change the mapping of customer data fields, then click 

https://locbox.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/203598049


Import Now to complete the import.

 
 
Once the upload is complete, you will receive an email notification with a summary of 
the results.  You can also check on the results of an import by clicking on the drop-down 
arrow to the right of “Add Customers” and then clicking on “Import History.” 
 

 
Refunding a Client Purchase 
 
If a client calls and needs a refund for a purchase they've made, you can refund them in your 
FetchRev portal.  
 
First, go to your Customers tab, then search the client name via name, email address, or 
voucher number used for the purchase. Second, click on the customer name. 
 
On the right hand side, you’ll see the client information: 



 

Click on the blue box that shows what the customer purchased and you'll see this screen: 



 

Click the red refund button.  
 
Once you click Refund, a dialog box will pop open confirming that you want the refund to go 
through. Click "Okay." 

 

The offer can not be refunded if it's been marked as redeemed.  



Once you refund a customer in FetchRev, this action cannot be reversed. The funds will return 
to your customer's account in 4-10 business days. 
 
The refund will automatically be processed to your MB account. 

 
Further Resources to get you Started: 
 
Elements Massage best practices 
FetchRev Frequently Asked Questions 
Elements Massage Campaign Conversion Rates 

 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Pf61D1YOp9Nle0zrBrhXfUwH18B2wrr4orZb1CRd4vg/edit#gid=1871391248
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nvaNDv8tJn3KI62suH1rqEs7U6np6-t60gnVqrtyQug/edit
https://locbox.zendesk.com/hc/en-us

